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The aristocrat by, birth' afii prejudice, spent
RiLEIGH AWD OA8TOX IXAItIiis life in advocatiit? the cause of freedom

ture, he will also attend to the means of pro
moling his own and hia family's happiness,
by having a comfortable dwelli nr. not fexnen- -

KOAD, EDITOR AND, PROPRIETOR.
and the people. ' The generous 'enthusiasts
who pave awar his thousands in eharitv.

by Datem's pullets, and his ball face swijled
down by the defendant himself ; inecours he
has got to pay for them, and fork iver jmy
fee into the bargain. vTheoV the : court's
sentiments "i.f,1

g Judgment was accordingly rendered against
Datem, and he was obliged to foot the whole
bill... , - "e.. - . t r -

svef but snug, neat and convenient ; in good
PoMn and with architectural proportions,
nie; out-buildin- gs should be arraneed with

bought a saving-bo- x to fill with pence.
.I'r.. , iv;.'! ' MideUasez Gaxttle.ScBscttfTios Fire Dollars per annum half in

fu
AiiTitTiiiKtxn. Forvij 16 lme n;rs.inerj

AN APPALLING SITUATION!; ,h fewn,OneDallar each subsequent inaertion.25 cenifl " II n ...

Rxptdttum increased, and no detention?Court Orders and J oJicial Adtertlsemenla will ba In Coom i Naval Hutorywe find the followms planted, ; and not remotely from the house,
interesting-- description of a scene on hipboard, which should be a garden: well cultivated and well
Olusbatessia a strikinar manner, the effectg of disci-- stocked wiih fruit-beari- ng shrubs." in order
phne in a man-of-w- ar. '"; ; 'VJ to arrive at a desirable result,the farmeriwhen

On the 10th of AnriL the New-Yor- k. begins should commence in the" character

FO It,: S E PTnJl O El
(hirged 25 per: cent.1 higher; but deduction or d3

r cenU will be made from the regular prices; for

the jaar." ' j "'
: ;"' i ; j S. Gregory tf4k. jtfcuiagert.

Adveriisemenu. inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Rib

fTHHE Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road ia now com
rJi-'i'-

1
in ful1 Pion This-roa- d

nd- - Rnoke Rait .Road
l !?",on wt,ch,0l1 ?ioitea with tho Petersburg

Rail Road near Belfield. A conUhuoga line of Rail
Road and Steamboat communication is thus formed
between Raleigh; N. C and Boston. 'Vi, ,.t 1

Passengers travelling Sdiith leave Baltimore at 9
o clock. A. M. and arrite at Peterabura at 1 A. If.

1TIRGIN IA STATR LOTTE RY.Fdt the benefitthe Weekly Paner. free on J',n Adams, and Enterprise sailed, to touch ?fin engineer, and after repeated examina--
iitib will aiso appesr in

ai matia, on ineir way to the enemy's port; iMui;inji upon a plan oi what be ln- - V of the Petersburg Benevolent Mechanic Associa-
tion." Class No, S.IEbt 1840. To be drawn: t Alex

'

htrge, ,J
.;t ..

Utters to the Editor mast be post-pai- d. iniie roaRing litis passage, just as tne music rm, uuuuings, snouui oe, ana andria, V a. on Satnrday, 12tu Sptember 1840had beeni' beating, to grog, a heavy explosion evcry P03 e ets, and every nail he drives,
was heard near the cockpit of the flair ship, should have reference to this plan, and as next morning t leave Petersburg at 2, A, M. and ar-

rive Raleigh at 5 P. M. the same day making only

' 'GRANDAPlTAls". ,

$20,000-10,000-5,6- 00- 3,000
lOO Pnaes f MOOce.

6 No. Lottery 10; Drawn Banot.

10 PEEBLES, ltALL & CO.' "
t T. V:v; Old Stni Petenfagt rS "

KEEP always on hand a tirga and well assorted
' - otock;op GROCEutE;-- ;

which they offer for sale on accommodating; termsQ j
respectfully invite merchants add others punduuiag
Groceries in Petersborg to examine the same. Tbsy
have now ii store the following artides ,

45 hhds.. prime St, Croix Sugar;, ; , .. - ,

125 do 'I Porto Rico and Mew Orleans ditto .

2500 Loaves lump, single and double refined ditto f '

- 25 tierces and ffRT.?? Molasses, t

400 bags prime Green Havana and LagnyraCoee
500 bags Ri do: (strong scented) ,Yu, ;

25 do old Java Coffee . . --
: ,

. Vs.. ,

50'.""do', Pepper, Alapice and Ginger J .

500 kega Cut Nails,'assorted sizes, ,
'

60 tons Swedes and English Bar Iron
200 bundles hoop, band and rod Iron, assorted sixes

2 tons Blistered and German Steel
10 tons Castings Pots, Ovens &c , . vf 250 pes. Cotton Bagging ...

150 coils Bale Rope
800 " Baling aind Seine Twine1'

"1500 lbs Shoe Thread
1 200 sides Hemlock and Oak tanned Sole Leather

30 doz Collins ic Co. and Beer's Axes --

100 boxes Tallow, Hall's Patent and Sperm Candles
50 boxes Yellow Soap ' V "

75 packages Young Hyson; Gun Powder and Inv
' ,fierialTea -

, 3 pipes Blackburry" MadV Wine '

50 qr. casks Lisbon, L. P. Tenerifie, S. Madeira
i and Malaga Wine

20 half pipes Cogniac Brandy
3 puncheons old Jamaica and Antigua Rum
1 do superior old Scotch Whitkey, of our

own importation warranted pure andtaricdy
prime quality

50 bbls old.Mountain Whiskey .

75 bbls " Southampton Apple Brandy .

30 do " N. E. Rum
300 do No 1 North Carolina Herrings !

anu tne lower part ot tne vessel was imme- - vcs, ma pian win oe constantly ue- -
d lately filled with smoke. 3t was art appal- - sloping, and he and his children will be
inx moment, for -- everv" man on board was 8aved the mortification of seeing a haphazard

32 hours,' including stoppages, from Baltimore to
Raleigh 338 miles: From Raleigh ' to the South,
there i a daily lin of stages rbnning Jo connection

THE OPOSSUM;. '
fit i locTBia jr' riirtia' i I U... MH 1 . r - r linmKlinnr nf Kll 1 11 in era fann 9 wub the Rail Road Cars, ,r To the South vyest andTickets only 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.

Ccrtificatea of Packages of 22 M bols I icjkets $120
Do do " 2fHalf do i 60
Do do 22 QoarXer do j 30

R?oo mav"b magazine, must hSve exploded ; that U farmer's home, since there the most of his
ike the found in all parts .Vi Itim mn.t h nnt uxu i

West, there is a daily line of four horse post coachea,
which leave immediately on' the arrival of lhe Iraki,
and run via. Hiltsboro and Greensboro, to Salishuir0f the So Aem wanuy. and hke too, lhat;lhd 8hip wlU flavmMf an(, ins ,,j be, strongly attached, ought to .be the, pleas-- from thence a tri-wee- line via York and 'Abbe30,000 Dollars!! I

100 Prwcaf.1.000 ! T0
magazine was in ville, Q. u. to Milledgevllle, Ga. There u also a

tri-wee- hack line from Raleish. via Piltsboro and
aniest spot to mm 01 any on the whole globe.
And why may it not be, since he can arrange
as he pleases ? There are a great many dif-
ficulties to struggle with in subduing nature
nml muLirur u trnntl farm Kni ttiasa A(Htt,il--

Ashboro to Salisbury,. ; From Salisbury there te a
tri-wee- four horse iKwt coach line via Liecolnton

animal, greedv of blood, and, like the mink, , tKnlrt,.wnZ .
'

.
t with from the necks of the . FT? d ?'S. which hehaAilled., ;He feeds also SSbfi',? k.P!a". and

to beat to
and Rutherfordtorrto Ashville, and also a , tri-wee-

hack line from Salisbury, via StateaVlUV and Mor- -
pon reptiles, insects,s..w..; and the roots and bark hadnot bWn

-
iTen a

quarters. . The
hi

alarm
mn ties are not eWnced by attention to the things

IRGINIA 8TA"PE L.QTTERT, For tbe bene-fi- of

the Petersburg Bene voient Mechanic As-

sociation. '; Class No.' 10. for 1840. To be drawn at
Alexandria, Vs-.-on Saturday, September 19lh, 1840.

SCHEME. I

$30,000 ! $10,000 5,000 $3,000 $2,500
$1 017 SO 50 Prizes of $1,000, &c &cf

TickeU only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.

gsnton to Ashville. From Ashville Itf the Warm
Springs there if a four horse post coach line six timesdf trees. : V . ., I wr ominir tpai;it f mI i we have mentioned, but rathfr liorhtpnorl bv

fiit. . ...1.. l. U..I iL. I .';."' wviLiu, auu uuici i -

a week, and from thence a tri-wee- line; via Newstations, uuder a standing regulation, which port and Decdridge to Knoxville, there is
s also aDale Opossum, that are, worthy, of; notice- .- dircclwj tlis

the new hopecd happy anticipations Which
such a plan tlyes birth to. Bangor tCour-ie- r,

- -

j.

1. Rrat im a kind nf nrwlrt tnrmed in the . - . - ViJr semi-week- ly J rie via Greensville to Knoxville. At
Greensboro', fi. C. a tri-wee- four horse coach lineV." c',..: r ":r.u " r-- " " P nre V16 most certain means of Certificates of Packages ol 25 Whole Tickets $130giving

,Kin nnuer uie ocuy,. luwuicu the officers entire command of the shin, and Do do 25 Half do ( 65
Do do 25 Quarter do I 321n tnis pocKet sue carries anu . sucmcs ucr i.nnrminn' Tk. -O ... ' fl

branches offend runs via Salem, N. C thence acroes
the Blue Ridge to Wythe Court House, Va. where
it intersects with the Valley. Line. . From this linejroung. well exhibited on ihisjtry.

SQUIRE BLUMPY, OF RACKE&SACK.
TJBjl WAT TBtf I1D1I OUT THI 1AW I

- THE HSW COOKTRIXS.

A particularjriend of ours at Batesville.

40,000 Dollars!!!
15,000 lbs Western Bacon (sides')RfilNTA 8TATR I.flTTRRV Varthh.roaDg go irom me womo una una !PmW ng occasion ; for while there is nothing so

J,ey are no larger than a common fly ; butJr,a,fu to lhe 8Caman the alarm of fireYthe

there is also a ly hack line which branches
off it8atem, N. C. and rune via Hontsville, Wilkes-bor- o,

Jefferson N. C j Elizabeth ton andJouesboro.
Tenn. to Knoxville 5 : r !

fit of the Petersburg Benevolent Mechanle .6 ainf Mf Wrapping Paper
200 dox andIWlin-- I Mnnif, want tn tlipir nn&riAr m ramil-irli- r a I has furnished us with the irround-wor- k of thp ;n - i- -i ist ti iv.HIS iruui oi mis i uuuui cr uiuuti, Leading Lines1840 T6 be drawn,a si m m t rr . c ia 1 m - - -- -j a m r . t " -
500 sacks Liverpool, Blown, and Ground Mam Salt It will thus be seen that there1 are three , stage lineslUliding wnat JM UO Jiunon tens us oi me .'n .u. momint nfconfidenpe. Tn ea h. following account, showing the manner in rAlexandria. Va. on 8atorday, 26ih September,
75 boxes. Manufactured Tobacco, c dee. , , , connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North14 Drawn Noi out of 78. They also give their attention to Jthe sale of Cotton.

Tobacco, and all kinds of produce. Goods forwarded

young 01 anouicr species 01 auimai aimuar ui ing$(no:jth, and the leather moderate, the which they do things in the back part of the
the Opossum i but it is certain that the young (Jommodore himself, now issued orders to " Rackejisack'Vcountry.
remain in these pockets until thejr re suffi- - hoist out the boats. Jbe command, which In one of the back counties lives a "big
ciently strong to run about, and- - even after had been under the influence of the man" named Vowels, and not overburthened

$40,000 $12.000 $0.000 5 000 3,000 i2 500
to their care, will receive prompt and special attention.$2,00U ft, 769 $1,600 $1,500 2 of $1 250

Peteraburg; Va. August 26. 72 4t
2-u- f $1,20020 of $1,000 20 of$500 20 of $400

that time they return into the pocket to pass be8l feeunM wr tb6 human heart, was most with honesty. Rich in lands and tenemeuts, 01 Ovc. etc. BOARDING SCHOOL, p. C.
ALEXANDRIA annual examination of the Stutheir nights ; and when frightened at any Unie, unforlanalely limetj The eo le had n0 meaner than gar broth" and regardless what Tickets only $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2,

and two, connecting South vJarouna and
Georgia with North Carolina. All these lines final-
ly concentrate at Raleigh,' the Southern terminus of
the Rail Road. 1 r

"
: Travellers from the upper parts of South Carolina

and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten-
nessee, the 800th Western pttt t of Virginia;" and the
Western part of North Carolina, wishing to go north,
wiU find the route by the Raleigh and Gaston Rail'
Road cheaper and more expeditious than any other.

The following Table will show the distances, the
time of travel, and the rates of fare on two of the

j. a w aUwillruniouie.pocKeiior.siieiier. inev ,ooner left the irons to execute it. than the Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick's $130 dents of this Institution has recently closed, and there
is now a vacation until the 1st day of the 9th month,Do , do 26 Half do ,65never separatejrom their pothers entirely jlb.boomf bow-spri- t, spritsail-yar- d; knight-ont- il

they have grown sufficiently Urge to be headf anJ eve t rlrwartI was ,incd wUh Do do 26 Quarter do 32 50 (September,) at which time the scholastic duues will
rr For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack be again resumed. . The course of stodv in the Instiable to protect tnemseives ana 10 proviue tneir men un,lef lhe ldea of lUn far tution, besides the usual branches of an English eduages in the above Splendid Lotteries, address

means ne uses to attain lus ends, vowels
has always a gang of slinks or strikers about
him men who will do any thing and swear
to any thing he bids them. A short time
since he obtaiqed a commission for one of
those tools known in these "diggins" as

Jassack" of the Peace, or in other words,
Justice of the Peace. The fellow's' name

cation, wnicn are taught with great care, embraces
own food. Within rjer : pocket the mother sible from the mzgizine. Some even leap-rer- y

oftett raises eight or ten at a timeI overboard and wam for ihe nearest vessel.
D.S.GREGORY & Co. Managers, i

WashingtonX'ity, D. 0. routes leading from Knoxville to Raleigh, to witcomplete and rigid coarse of Mathematics, ' both pare 1 W ... . . .
and mixed, including analytical and descriptive Geom- - rrom JLnoJPiff auigoy way of Atongdmrowings sent immediately after they are Over, tohare myselfseen an old female Opossum who

had nine young ones, neatly Urge enough to etry, the differential and integral calculus, theall ikhn nnlfriilin Do calcula--1 ' rr vpwti mnwr nrgima.www. w r '

' The situation of the ship was how exceed-
ingly criticah With a fire known to be kin:
died near the magazine, and a crew in a great

Miles. Honrs. Fare.r o 1 j t T i: rwt r. i: r 1 uon 01 ooiax sou uuuar xciiuca. a nnsiis. ana anwas Blumpy, an ignorant dolt, as destitute of -- TriTIf!EJ-WbrM. th Hnbscnber and Jos eDb I -- .1 1 . ,i.j j 'i Knoxville la Bloantvule, . 110 39 f 10

1

1

0.

''I

V

eare the pocket.. ,. - v--
v

The other singularity alluded to, and which
s common to the male also, as the formation

Blount ville to Abingdon, 20 4 3measure disorganized, the chances of escape '. r oiner Astronomical cswuwuvos, ana ue appucauonconscience as a crying hyena, after a seven I jpf Bette of this City, obtained a licenr. to Re ail of Mathematical principles to Mechanics, Engineer-day- s
fast. ; On receiving his appointment, I Spiritaous Liquors, at the store of said Betts, near he m Latin Gfeek French ana 11 Lan- - Abingdon to Wythe Court Houso, - fig ' 19 5were much: diminished. But Capt. Chaun--

Wythe C. H. to Greensboro' IV, C.1 18 - 29 - 10f their feet, which approach hearer to. the wilh the Governors name and seal to'Ml, Ivaieigh Depot, or the uaston ltoad, xnwer tne name -- aaee- Logic, Rhetoric Mental and Moral Philoso--cey rallied a few followers, and reminding Greensborongh to Raleigh, 84 21- - ' 6nape oi a man a iiana. nan ao mose 01 my th-mt- hait tl.-- v miht . Wa1I h. Wnwn 11 n swelled with of BE. 1 i S & MURRAY. XMow for good and .um-- fi NaturalBlumpy up pride at once, t chemistry, Geology, Philosophy, Phys-hlmaJ- lf

wonderfnllv elated, started on h is l?nt reaon8.-- lch Uv? at mu 'Vmc. to iology, Mineralogy, Botany, &c. ,
". 390 , 05 33other animal excepting the Ape. Tha great fonogh one deck as three, he led the way

toes of the hind feet are theseparate --from below, Hnto a passage choked with .smoke, 17.. u's:iJ : : 5 no?ce ":flven.? m wom. Fw" tDM Foil courses ofiLectares are delivered to the studentswyuwu iv'tig' . r - I surrender all my ngtit to Ketatt BptntQQns uqnors trwmmirw. Nitnl Philonb. .tvl AiBM. In From Knoxville to Raleigh, by way of the Warm
Arrived therer he commenced Strutting and under said Ucense, and do forbidsaid Joseph BetU to &e tem of these sciences are illustratedrest, line tne tnumoa jrom tne nngers 01 a where lbu danger wa9 wpidry increasing.- - Springs, Ashevtue ana Salisbury. c e

Mile. Hours. FareAnd noThere, bv means of wet blankets taken cutting a dignified swell about and across bis etail Spirituous Liquors under the same.man s uaiiu, uui mcir uiucr wco, iiuui m by a great variety; of experiments.
tice is also hereby given, that the Copartnership exist is 16Knoxville to Warm Springs,number on each foot,) though shaped like cabin. The Institution is supplied with a good collectionfrom the purser s 'store-roo- m, and water ing between myself and the said Joseph Betts,1 is dis Warm Springs to Ashvilleof PhilosoDhical end Chemical Aonaratos. a Cabinet ofWhat has got into you Dlumpy V asked

6

10
10

i ,1 a a sasras?L.solved; J A MJ5 55 a. MUltxyAx .
38

136
136

7

36
minerals, and a well selected Library for the use of Asnvme 10 oansDury,

Sept 2. 72
thrown by hand he began to contend with
the fire, in a spot where a spark,' scattered
even by the efforts to extinguish the flames,

. . .i i i t- -. .u:

his wife. .

Dont bother me,' said Blumpy. students. ,1 1 BausDnry to Kaleig

In teaching every subject, care is taken that the sttr-- f
"

A HTEW LINE OF STA- -What are you salivating about in that 385 94 $30dents understand the principle of toes ciences they are. Ti nndprRiirne informmigm,-- . m a single insiant, nave leit
'
nuiuiug

of all on board but their names. highfalufin style for ?" continued his wife.

nngers, have on them long'crookeu claws,
something similar to those of a dog. ;

The Opossum is altogether a curiously
shaped animal, Aas a long head, which (to
form a mouth) is split back beyond the eyes,
baa a long keen snout, small eyes, rough, skin,
coarse hair, resembling the bristles of a hog,
very thin, small semicircular ears, and a long
tail which is very naked and flexible in its

The above rates-ar- e believed to be acearato. orthe Public, that they have estab- - studying, they are then able to apply these principles to
I'm n marl-mnn- ." was tlin mvaterlhua i . . .fo..J rj 1 lurtimilir mdm. llnAmMnsarinntM fariennniMwhinvl n..rlv Tk. mnl Am KnnTviIiA ht Jarmmia .

: ' usnea a aauy line oi owgea uom i r . . ; i . . , . . 1 ''j --j z 7 .Mr. David Pouter, the first Lieutenant,
who meets us in so many scenes' of trial and answer. pM;ti;n TW T.,ick.,rr .tirl . tri.wklv Una I tai oDject is, to nave tpe students eacn nay in classes i Wilaesooro and Balem. to ureensooro' w. o. is

than either of the above routes,
u t -- . ;.

"Something has made yon crazy Blumpy." from Louisburg to Enfield. The daily line leaves Lou-- explain every part of the performances of the preceding 1 something shorter
"Crazy! Look here," said Uie husband, isburg every morning, and returns every day from the day, by which they not .only become more careful, Und uramre perhsdanger, had ascended from the ward-roo- m,

bv means of a stern ladder, and lie and the
uuww. ;

Depot on the arrival f the Carsthe tri-wek- ly Suige when porsmngeu studies to impre rj Fare on the Raligh and Gaston Rail Road- -
nature. Like the Raccoon, the ,Oppossum - ftLU r showing the commission, " look here, Mrs. I

ana satur-- "i" w . . ICM umuua ww " -Louisburg every Tuesday, Tfiursday ;climbs, with ereat facilitv. indeed it aeemal w.M,fr. W.,MMS.7 BIumDv see this t knew thaikeeoinr that
tneir commanaer. j ne men were forintended by nature Tthat he should toke up intrepid

f , .,. horse Champion would bring rae,ouU I am ":L 1
Enfield, and arrives there iu time iorpaseen-- 1 "cu wucu up""i .a&vu v.. mvtiviiiiwhwuiiciiihi iivw mnm w wmu

!, n,. .a Mm inr Moruhv. I their reasoning faculties, in explaining principles and 1 by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road
l.--

..
-- - r li .1- .- TlIK" in iruui tun "" iiwiu. " v..i- - ' l .u T .: k- - !- - .1- .-

Wedneadav and Friday, after the arrival of the Railroad 1 conducting mathematical investigations, has a great should be careful not to enter their names orWaren mo rcavci auu w ilt uc m in, i

next year, sure.- - Had lit we I Cars from the North. f 1 tenaencj suengwen ana ezpana we nuua one i urkeu lurtner inan o reiersouig. va.
.. oOUB n, es, ,or wnen on mw Bruuu --

hundant, J.uauctrf and the ship Was saved. now.
he is extremelawkward in his movements. This 3Cci3cnt .upp0sed to have occurred Legislature
But I beheve that look - betterthey hardly ever

& having been tak- - pu
much higher than the for hollows, in continued

another story on the house, Sally!M; .The Stages and Horses are ,
- I ffYS.ifiythe fellow, swelling like a fro drivers, and the Accommodations for Trave lers axe i n,,. uuents are m m u iLt ..TTr3.7::roots fMim a lint.in nrliilo ttin itnnnttf nr.. inen

. . .!. i ii . i i I auu uiunniH iiivo a uui uviot."which to make their, beds ; yet it very often
ascends the tallest trees to search for food,

UUI will w wuuu wyioure. j - . 1 - 1 .0 I" ...
The Stage fare from Franklin to

.

Louisburg, is one ularly to attend some place of worship, at the discre-- 1 Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, end Knox vule Times,

dollar; from louisburg to Enfield, three dollars fifty tion of their parents or guardianson the first day of will publish the above weekly fof two months andsearcn oi some in .a store roomr., .1,--i- w-Jt a A.n.ii ne minJ "Lr course we had, Main t I strut too,
I . . . l I IIUUI lVk-Ult- o MT " ll tiv I . ... . s

send their accounte to this office for collection.the week, and every care is taken to guard their moraw is quite 1 earless in trusting tueu even on . . ; . AVn..jfl;hnnln:BI, : Mnm . Hloropv!" .
"

' cents. 64August 11HILLIARD& BENNET STALLINGS. als, promote their comfort, and effect their ' real imt. i 1.. I " Certainly catch hold here, said her
Julv 31. 1840. I 60perience that le them go'where they will on i "d Vwo " VL husband offering hi. arm. They were now ' . . .. .1 . . ... m. Am. f . t r4 n m ir ' 1 . 1

Terms for board, lodmngr. washinar. and tnilion.180 TT TI AJttlLiTUXvIAIv Dial i.wi ifl( rrvnen
hard at it, strutting and " amplifying" about A CARD. dollars for the school year of eleven months, from the J U Language taught tn Fifty Lesson tot:
the room. The childreri'rwere astonished at ITT1HOSE Subscribers to the - CAROLINA BEA 1st of the 9th month (September) to the last of the I Hamilton, a native oi x ranee, ana son oi ta wi

" . . w wna a m aftVtVTM M I m .a m w atha mad nranks of their narents. and thought! II rrv author of this system, respectfully announces to the '
AN u MxJ IKU fUMi aim UMXMiuuo, - Tin montn (JUiy.l

a tree ,t is hard work to .bring them down Dy forcedm?gaziue paa?e wre pen nMr.
mnS ' ' .' ,H ;Ym ly U the bulk-hea- ds were blown

The Opossum is noted for hii' Nfnen Officers and men were in- -
postuon, (indeed to a degree which. 1 1 ave

d of whora fourtee died. The Sentinel
mer noticed in any oUier quadruped, but of-- Jatthe BWjllliap was driven quite
ten in insects.) and the term ". he is opossum- -

& fc fiH door.M

I ft 7 ' a I mm , .
thev had found a gold mine. -- (tatelv issued from the City of Raleigh) vho have, More particular information respecting the Institu-- inhabiUntsnT Raleigh and US vicinity, that be is now

.. P. . . - I v . . .J . S t r - I . ... . :i I 1 - tU oln tf m.f T.a.lUa mnA l.nlUnunMammv, said one of them ' main t 1 I paid in advance, are lniormea mar, navmg,; irom a i uon can oe ODOunea on appucauon w me uoocnuer, remij w uiw. uv v..-- p w--
. r t ...nnArt Kin nmTwIlpf1 diacon- - or thrxu. in thn Hnnthmrn Htataa mav olttain it DV an-- I tor me Itnrpose oi commuuicaunB auwwicuKV wi iuostrut, too, with you and dad ?"

tinn. it-- mifISMiHnn. arrnnniiiti have been made nlvinir tn thn fallowing' gentlemen, all of whom have I above useful and fashionatile languaee. t Mr. H. does
"Set down, von rascal you," said Mrs. with the Editor of the Raleigh Jiegister, wnereoy I Had students in the institution during ine i erm vnai t not ueem 11 umxmmij w uw

this system in an, advertisement.,. He has broughtBlumnv. '"Nobody is in office here, but the receipt of that paper i secured to them :to the a-- has iost closed, and most of them for several years
FARMING.

vour dad and me' at the same time knock- - mount ot tneir respective uues. inis arraogomcui, i past, via:
Henrv R. Sadler. General P. L. Uhncb, and lxuis

to express a certain degree of eulkiness in
any animal. The Opossum carries, this to
ucb an extent that wheri attacked by dogs

be will draw himself into a knot and lie per- -
fertlt- - mnll,nlo.a n (hvnrk'ka WM AfA-Hn-

A

it ishoDed. will prove generally satisfactory, f

insr the little Blumnv over with a chunk.
with him upwards of twelve, letters of intiodoction to.
some of the most respectable families in the place,'
it will therefore be enough to say that on this system
such, a knowledge of the French Language may

The good old-fashion- ed industry in tilling
the soil is again getting to be a favorite with Dnfonr. SL Marv's. Georgia.

Some days after this, and when Blumpy Hon. Joseph L. Smith and Jonn prysaaie, iusq. olAugust 31. T1the public. The depression in most kinds had cooled off a little, the "old man" was Angustine, East Florida. ' -
,

make his firat aDDearance as a A DMINISTRATO RS' SALE. On Tuesday, the
be acquired aa -- to enable the pupir to read,
pronounce end understand any French author s with
very nearly the same facility and pleasure as if in

will sometimes suffer himself to be severely of business Jas compelled a great many to caUed l0
wounded before he will move, and when he resort to farming as the surest means of p ro . . Jnd II. I At . . . . t rt 1 f ,L. 1 -- . : J G. B. Lamar, Savannan, eorgia.

Mulachi Hauehton, Edenton, North Carolina.ry a. case. Rigging himself m uay 0I oeptemDer, iou, aS """"
Hon. John Henderson, U. 8. Senator from Mississdoes move, he never thaiks of 6ghung but eunng, a subsistence, u not to increase tneir "

. , Suuifay-go-to-the.tavern-su- it, he , .TZ'frJtl STTrinvarl.KI i , k .nnin thn,.Wh Wealth. But there are Vet Other multitudes .l" . n,.j ne case was part of the
Cinglisn, in iwemy lour lessona, io write w wiu
grammatical accuracy and to speak it if not with the
fluency of a Frenchman, at least with correctness and'ippi.upon spot , fifl nr 70 Barreli. of OLD CORN. OATS and-"- -vii UK, WVSU6VI IllliUllllI -- " 1 , . "... . I was the in season,

he u vii .i ,i,.i:ir ;n ha;nl who must enter upon this business or com I I I I ' 1 .1 aK.Y.M M. m. m, I 4,rw nn n trTtmi TtAririone in wnicn ins inenu ami umruu wan cu- -i FODDER. HUliStiS, ftiULitia, v;ai luti, nuuo, Isaiah V. Wart, jacKsonvuie, r ionaa.
Samuel A . Roberts, Galveston, Texas;
Hon. John Bell, Tennessee.

-- - ..v.. ttlUltU IVI UIB VVIUIMH , tt . 1 ' . , parity. in wiy icaauua. v-
fine set of teeth, of whiclt the canine teeth peeu to go nungry. mie ..rwius uc-- edVowels Datem. It was an open I and SHEEP. Farming utennla. HUUStSHUi.U

Hon. Walter Coles, Pittsylvania County, Virginia;pamcularly are very sharp.. ,nS vigorously pursuea. mecnanic J -
bi3 magler had madeotit against Patl. r v ' . v i . milt Ka nr.niimarfil tn nancrc in tneir I ... m ... - I

-
and KITCHEN r U KJN i k u Kis. i ne property will
he sold on a credit ofTwelve months, bond land secu

.The coarse is divided into six sections, and to each
section. corresponding degree of proficiency is attriS
bated. The first section, comprehends the Gospel ol
ft. John, in which if the inflections of the ierbe he
counted then will be found nearly, nine tbouaandif.. . n tl .ril -- . .V 3- J ..

ne upossumare genera ly very iat, anu I: , lem, lor sundry goous, wares ana mercnan
.1 rity ceouired of the purchasers.
meir meat, wlion r?l ttrl with sweet no--I pevenu irauco, i M vrw..v, th iaWer demurred. - .nnnnrtTtr, r

Hon. Geo. VV. Urabb, Alabama. - r- - .

f BENJAMIN" HALLO WELL, "

" Principal and Proprietor.
Alexandria, D. C. Aug. 8. " ? 71 6t

SAdm'r.KUUiSK I Xv. r rib i o jrnsnug business, we may, aftertatoes, rcakes a dish Tliaf KinM murht envy, ihe pursuit of a 71 StVowels opened the argument on his owu August 31. ferent words. x.ery pupu win at vm ena.-o-i cigu ;tint live our oresent dim- -
account in a violent strain. Tutnipg to Dar that would do jusaceHorihe palate of the a while be able to

mosifaiiiim.i--:-.,.-- tf is Ani;.At. am r lenities, occasioned leesons have a perfect knowledge of it; so as not to. aw a wrae sl m a ttw-.- a; a.by a deranged currency. t.tem, the defendant, he commenced with : i te a ii iL u bv.m. ha i ii i l i w.- - smr ansn isoifluistiuaiu w mu ucui iu - uw lauEiuiirvj. ixatiunua riiii'.iiirwii ciiuici 1 w uiu u
A farmer has constantly open before himrank taste and small tlf that of the Rac 4rStfI3SntvTa W This dayr camMarun Jones before Kd prwandationfor .,P Scott. Rancer of said dounty. and made oath l! .tihl t thw JLnA .Lhl .

Do vou disDute mv account? JTou won't
a field of enterprise. ' His fields need secure . - - V i I T

Mr. umtnpyfyooT. noncoon.; The best season for btinting this ani-m- al

is in the fall of the year, when it becomes fences and carefurculUvation, arid to be con- - Py b' V lour ieasons . ue jearnei j
translate with hearty thelUnUy, renewed bj .h. ? ? fre. lhpeh it hiro0nd gluh ' any book fn the Jau" uy teeuing on 'ripe grain,' perim-non-$,

oce. " tm i . ' i . . i .iorm. oi manure, no uuiu -

goage. iTieaonrtn,: nttn and sixth section ere oe'TA. i--r. M--n.:- on,t my cno open, anu - ue rrwrvcwcu mim collect the same m tne moaepoiniea oux roy w rieht ear, or where theanttcipaung n s wurn . u u He Cat my rei ane. (bacon). His voted to wrtung and speaking,
.

which 31 r. it.fro4a.-- a .a aa aJAMES H. MURRAY.Assembly. bridle lies on the neck, ind a cod on uie weathers mises nis ncr'suev snail men aa wun parity. - '.7$ 2tj rAr. SanTa wi6nl. in my calhUef, (Uaugh September 4,BYRON., v
In lookinv over Mnnro'i Rrrnn. ona an-- where th'trsaddle goes on. ; She has just been snoa ne-- Tb Hai&uiooian system has passed as severe an ;

1I.....1.I -l.r IterBl UlKO III HIV piUUblls , 'B,UIIIIM ':uV Iwt fail to be impressed with'the truth of the of fruit-bearin- g; shrubs, --A special Meeting ot tnei auu iui,i "r"' . " - i oraeai aa en improvement oi so greai eo imw- -
of the University! of orthlold, and valued to be worth sixty-fiv- e tollers, by deonlnded, it ha been pronooncedby the Edinburghii . . . : .. ' MVipmmiv I coiyunif "i"v w. 1 ill Board of Trustees"miwks. that thm .nJe At, .an ni i--a full I nis aiwjiiuuii anu viirnruus ciiuris. ........6, B A I M S k Kill St A SMMMl - M'elltlM I ? . aa a at Chapel HihM at 12 o'--l "ant rope andJonn ammm. .JH jT Jievie one ofrhe most aseful aridiiBporiani uia,?calledr.... .T?.s r"" :rt. .u- - i" ..fi,..u. !..,.:. in iu flB iUispuKj mo uiu, iu. .. "?H"'. Carolina, is heretry

u..i.mU. scnncd neiore me. wuibiw """ -- "imtkriM nrii ... u iha WiimiHieteT eview25th
- -r- ange contradictions." Hi letters "show 1""""". HBlumpy. your honour. Uke your seat on dock, &; Friday, toe

tifm nf thfl Paeii in and for said tSi9 " Wextratdinar; unprovwnenl to the method.Internal Police andtheto nave fteen lie child of impulses on wunu, iu-- y. uu ,.Vu.u pC
thalJ block, and try him and give portent business, r

ma . mA.,u e I insecure the most of earth's comforts to those I f,iiMra ME" r r k.
elating to
IMW. WILLIAM Ugrauity of the homaa,of rnstractioowhich the"--" 7v

nccasiona. Tk. u--- l i.;. encntired init. It may be carried 'on ad as to pj&ff ! : C . : tr Reorder of the President of the Board, I

.- - WILLIE POPE, J. P... m i.o nr mnif itlP9ilinm lh mmt in I Blumnv w 1110 tak, win. . ww vlite In. .i - - ... ' i.i I nrpiunt
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mffiuWlS systethaifltabreviatestheper,of,s
doe Uie ameani Utboar.
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CHAS. MANLT, See'y.
. 72 6t . . ..'mity 1 of the" sham duke in tne iioney i - sentember 2.
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I sinv business in the world. v
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" ' . t ANNT, with other Poems, by Hallerk re-pu- b- the?doon." Not a particle or prooi naa ; oeeai --

dduced in fafor of his patron's !aim;t-- .

.. i is- -'
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,oLOGNE. A fresh supply of lhe real genuine future refuse
to Datemvthe defendant : that t. German Cologne, a snperior arUclei Jartcall asked todo

',41,. cheap aide:! - 1 ij. - credUperisl
Aoeast 7 64 Septembi Aagnts7, ''" 'KJ&f3. 72--l- 2t

The misanthropist who scorned the the beststock and fruits. If he be really a Uie plainUfTs calicos has been woraby Par
1 observer ofhuman tern's wife, his prunella danced all tb smashwrithed underthe sneer'ofv fool. prudent man and an na-- w -.
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